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----------- SimplePics is a tool that gives you the possibility to quickly take screenshots of the
current desktop area, or of a position of your choice. A menu is available that allows you to zoom-
in and zoom-out of the current desktop window. SimplePics Features: ------------------- * fast and

intuitive interface * auto capture action * capture position * capture size * capture window-mode *
capture mouse-cursor * capture window-menu * capture full-screen * capture taskbar * capture

task-bar-menu * capture toolbars * capture toolbox * capture status-bar * capture desktop * capture
desktop-menu * capture desktop-logo * capture desktop-menu-icon * capture explorer-icon *

capture start-menu * capture windows-view-menu * capture start-menu-icon * capture start-menu-
logo * capture start-menu-label * capture internet-icon * capture explorer-logo * capture explorer-

logo-big * capture desktop-fullscreen-logo * capture print-icon * capture mail-icon * capture
modem-icon * capture pop-up-menu-icon * capture shortcut-menu-icon * capture restart-menu-
icon * capture calculator-menu-icon * capture alt+d-menu-icon * capture browser-menu-icon *

capture del-menu-icon * capture find-menu-icon * capture file-menu-icon * capture go-menu-icon
* capture help-menu-icon * capture home-menu-icon * capture list-menu-icon * capture open-

menu-icon * capture other-menu-icon * capture pg-menu-icon * capture page-menu-icon * capture
prefs-menu-icon * capture print-menu-icon * capture process-menu-icon * capture restart-menu-

icon * capture select-menu-icon * capture shell-menu-icon * capture shortcut-menu-icon * capture
start-menu-icon * capture taskbar-menu-icon * capture task-bar-menu-icon * capture task-bar-logo

* capture task-bar-menu-text * capture taskbar-fullscreen-logo * capture time
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Use the SimplePics to take "desktop screenshots" without restarting your system. It shows your
desktop on the startup screen and waits until you press the key to capture the desktop. You can

capture the desktop at a resolution chosen by yourself, as well as resize the screenshot region to fit
within a square. In addition, you can adjust the placement of the window on the screen, and the

window size. The entire capture can be saved as a Windows.bmp file or to the clipboard. You can
preview the image at all times, while SimplePics is running. The application starts minimized. If the

computer is under a heavy load, the application will not consume any resources, because it is
minimized the entire time. You can also capture the desktop in "full" mode, in which case

SimplePics will start the entire program without being minimized. Windows Version: This version
of SimplePics uses Qt and runs under Windows. What's New: Added all the features you used to

find in the previous version of SimplePics. Version 1.1 (November 2009) * Resizable region * The
ability to save the image to clipboard without delay * Added preview Version 1.1.1 (July 2010) *
Added configurable delay between screen shots * New window * Borderless window Version 1.2
(May 2011) * Windows 7 support (requires Qt 4.6) Version 1.2.1 (October 2011) * Added option
to use HTML5 canvas element as backend for displaying the preview window (canvas screenshots

are supported since Qt 4.7 and way more powerful) * New status bar with a progress bar and a
progress label * New tool window where you can preview the screenshots with HTML5 Canvas

element * Added cancel option in the tool window * Code optimizations * Shorter delay between
screenshots * Added (partial) support for Windows 7 SP1 * Added Windows 7 support for 32-bit

builds (still needs Qt 4.6) * Added the "Fullscreen" windows size option for the dialogs * The
dialogs are now resizable * Code optimizations * Added small delay when capturing desktop after
normal capturing is disabled * Now the SimplePics window does not appear on the screen until the
application is ready for it * New code User reviews The SimplePics is a simple application that you

can use to take 6a5afdab4c
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------------------------ SimplePics is a simple application that you can use to take desktop
screenshots. If you want to take a screenshot of the entire screen, simply enable the Max checkbox.
Alternatively, you can choose a position and adjust the capture dimensions so as to take a
screenshot of a certain region of the screen. SimplePics Features: --------------------- * High
Definition (HD) Screenshot * * Save Screenshot * * Position Selection:
1/2/3/4/5/6/7/8/9/10/11/12/13/14/15/16/17/18/19/20 * * Grid Drawing * * Zoom Level * * History
List * SimplePics Requirements: ------------------------ * Windows Vista / Windows 7 * Windows
Vista / Windows 7 / Windows 8 * Windows Vista / Windows 7 / Windows 8.1 * Windows XP /
Windows 7 / Windows 8 * Windows XP / Windows 7 / Windows 8.1 * Windows XP / Windows 7
* Windows XP / Windows 7 / Windows Server 2008 * Windows XP / Windows 7 / Windows
Server 2008 * Windows Vista / Windows Server 2008 * Windows Vista / Windows Server 2008 *
Windows Vista / Windows Server 2008 / Windows 8 * Windows Vista / Windows Server 2008 /
Windows 8.1 * Windows Vista / Windows Server 2008 / Windows 8 / Windows Server 2008 R2 *
Windows Vista / Windows Server 2008 / Windows 8 / Windows Server 2008 R2 / Windows 10 *
Windows 7 / Windows Server 2008 R2 / Windows 8 / Windows Server 2008 R2 * Windows 7 /
Windows Server 2008 R2 / Windows 8 / Windows Server 2008 R2 / Windows 10 * Windows 8 /
Windows Server 2008 R2 / Windows 8.1 * Windows 8 / Windows Server 2008 R2 / Windows 8.1 *
Windows 8 / Windows Server 2008 R2 / Windows 8.1 / Windows 10 * Windows 8 / Windows
Server 2008 R2 / Windows 8.1 / Windows 10 * Windows 8.1 / Windows Server 2008 R2 /
Windows 8.1 * Windows 8.1 / Windows Server 2008 R2 / Windows 8.1 * Windows 8.1 / Windows
Server 2008 R2 / Windows 8.1 / Windows 10 * Windows 8.1 / Windows Server 2008 R2 /
Windows 8.1 * Windows 8.1 / Windows Server 2008 R2 / Windows 8.1

What's New in the?

SimplePics is a small application that can be used to take desktop screenshots. This functionality is
integrated into the Live Wallpaper functionality. The application itself is not very feature rich; it
only allows you to take screenshots of entire desktop, or of certain regions. The screenshot can be
saved to the default image directory (usually ~/.Pictures in your home directory). simplepics_001
The screenshot is saved to /tmp/screen.png simplepics_002 The screenshot is saved to
/tmp/screen2.png Language-dependent Color Decoration simplepics_003 simplepics_004
simplepics_005 Hello! Welcome to SimplePics! In the main menu you have the following options:
– Take Screenshot: if you want to take a screenshot of the whole of the desktop. This is the simplest
option, as you have to simply click in one place to take the screenshot. – Take Screenshot
(individual): if you want to take a screenshot of a specific region (here: 2x2). The region can be
configured in the Capturing preferences window. – Take Screenshot (Text): if you want to take a
screenshot of a specific region (here: the text "Hello screenshot!") and you want to see the printed
result of the screenshot. This screen text is configured in the Capturing preferences window. – Get
Help: if you want to open the help window and have a look at the options. – Settings: you can set
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some preferences in the preferences window. – Exit: closing the application. simplepics_006
SimplePics is free and open source software. You can download it here: simplepics_007 Please
enter your email address below to receive free updates on the latest versions of SimplePics!SOFIA,
Bulgaria — One of the world’s biggest cruise lines has canceled its planned stop in the Bulgarian
port city of Varna after street protests erupted over the weekend. Royal Caribbean’s planned Nov. 4
stopover on the Danube River is being canceled because of disruptive protests that followed a court
ruling against one of the organizers of the demonstration, a local official said
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System Requirements For SimplePics:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10, Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Server
2012, Windows Server 2016 Processor: Core 2 Duo 2.4GHz / Core 2 Duo 2.8GHz Memory: 4 GB
RAM Graphics: DirectX 10-class graphics adapter DirectX: Version 10.1 Hard Drive: 4 GB free
hard drive space Additional Notes: You must have the latest version of DirectX installed.
Recommended: OS: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10, Windows
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